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4 tadj'i Abftonnl of a. triji to Alaska.

" We reached Sitka tvto weeks fitm
the tiajo we lo.'t San Francisco. II Is a

N prOUy p'ace. neatly laid out, conlaiu-1:1- 4

many uico-lookin- g buildings, with a
foreground of water and a background
of mountain!!. Tho most prominent
fruildingi'nTc.'tlio (Jreek Church a neat
wooden eilified witlt a' tall spire and
fho" 'castle,' formerly Occupied by tho
Russian Governor a large builtliug,
prominently loislwd tin a high point of
rock. TlitTllUlun village lies' just bo-Ttt-

slid in order and :iscct is one of
the most revolting and disgusting sights
imaginable. We have brought homo a

" : few mementoei of it, odor and all. You
shall have the privilege of enjoying a
little of the frasrranco vourself."

Stepping lightly to a mantelj the fair
f 1 . 1 1 .. - . 11 ;i l- - '1sravmer 100& uowu- - n mm piec-- tn
Wooden carving, rescmbinjamiaidture
canoe, saying:

"This has undergone "repeated wash-
ings and' scrapings since it came into
our possession, but the delectable pcr-ftr'o- f.

that' Indian village refuses to
leave it."

The interviewer" bowed his faco over.
the curious bit of handiwork, fasuionctl
outofnhard. close-graine- d wood.and was
rewarded by a poiveiful anil indescriba-
ble aroma. There was n hint of Lim-Tjnrg- er

cheese,' a tniggestion of carrion,
a scent like a Chinese fish market, a
rrininihjr of the odors of Butchertown,
mingled with an intangible something
that told of filthy huls, dirty food and
an unwashed population.

"Is the goneral appearance of the
natives prepossessing?"

"They are quite in harmony with
their abodes unclean, ignorant and
dissolute-lookin- g. Some of themsmcar
their faces with a kindtif lampblack, to,
keen off the mosquitoes, and their
coal-blac- k faces, taken in conjunc-
tion with their singular hair, which has
been faded by the sunlight to a dull
inahogany.-give-s them a curious aspect..

r ..Titer all have a peculiarly old and k.

Wo did not see a young--Jooki-

faco among those who had
A passea childhood. Tho Indians have

threatened to revolt latuly, but tho
J amestown lies anchored there, with her

uns bearing straight down on tho vill-:a-- e,

and no apprehensions are enter-
tained of tho courage of tho savages
taxing so great as to brave powder and
.hot."

" How did von like the climate?"
"We were very agreeably surprised,

Having expected 10-u- mo woamur
. ' 1' ntlier frigid. During the whole of our

6tay it was warm and sunny, though the
j .bit waycyy bracing. Sitka seems far

'3 , 3 north to us, but it u, in reality, in about
tho parno latitude as Edinburgh, and

. r jihe pure invigorating air is compared
f f by travelers to that- - of the Scottish

Highlands. The mosi noticeable fea-
ture to tw, accustomed to a more equal
division of time in southern latitudes,
wa tho strange long days. I could not-ge- t

used to it, and. one night 1 resolved
to sit up until dark. At twecty-fiv- e

minutes past nine the sun wfcnt down
with themfdtrgloriouspageantof clouds
I ever saw. Then ensued the' long,

' strange twilight. At cloven was able,
to read tho line print of a newspaper

-- distinctly, and I went meekly to bed.
ThcolHcors of the Jamestown say' that

'. - ,tho winter is much more trying to one
'i unaccustomed to the country. On the

, shortest days the sun rises about ten
o'clock, and sets at three, giving them

. . 'good long evenings."
" Did you Visit'tho glaciers?"

. . "JETs unkind to make us toll of that,
Th.it portion of our trip was a bit of ex-- ,.

.perienco sp(,raro and choice and unique
jucant to keep it all to out-eelv- ei

Iicsides, it is impossible to do--
adequately the wonders and beau-

ties of the Stickecn country.
' "River boats run up the river from
'miles and.rctnrnintr The samejlavy aji
first glacier we saw was ten nrijes-loh-

and as the sun shone upon it ft lobkdd
. iasif covered with litPf-Wo- e flames. T&s

' glacier i3 sixty niIcs long,, and
;wtSough appearing to bo a rfigle mass,

rlfrof. Muir says it ha a dual existence,
one of its underground currents flowing
.to the sea, the other to tho Stickeen.
At the mouth of this our steamer

-- stopped and we- landed, encountering'
. tone of the most charming surprises of

the trip. The ground was covered all
with lovely crimson-tippe-

- ,?cbral-lik- e lichens, which looked like a
, !beautiful carpet spread over the gray

earth."
V, The speaker exhibited a basket of

". curious blood-tippe- d mosses and
home as trophies, and con-tinue- d:

js'Tho moraine at this point was five
miles across. We lay down flat on tho
ice and put our faces down to drink tho

.water, which was far from ioo-col- d,

itjastine more like cool spring water,
SThere were great crevasses everywhere.

We.knelt andJooked for fairies in the
Ideep crack., and beheld, instead fairy
.palaces, witli.Tnagical walls and pillars
'ol ice aglow with prismatic colors and
gigantic jiendant icicles. Wo threw
stones down and heard them, after what

, , seemed a long time,, splash'in the sub-- 1

;terranean stream. We left them re-,

.gretfully, and passod Wk down tho
istream. It was so warrauipon the water
it seemed incredible that wo wcro ed

by ice fields." Ban FrancUco
Chronicle. .

. Oeargc'i Yisit ta the Circus.

George-Vpa- told George one day
'tfiafiie'wostfi' SMuft him to the circus
on the )norrow to show him tho ani-ina- ls,

he said. Of course George was
delighted. lie had been to tho menag-
erie once with his Aunt Maria, out as
she did not, know a peccary from a pel-Ica- n,

or a camel from a camelopard,
it was not much satisfaction to him.
He was going w'.th his papa now, and
he danced about the room like a jump-ing-ja-

till his Aunt Maria threatened
to die .and his mamma to go crazy if he
did not bci quiet. So George becamo
quiet but that was after he had been
sent to bod.

,&Wiicn tho morrow came, George and
His papa jumped into a horse-ca- r that
was , going b-y- horse-car-s passed tho
house every five minutes tho bell rang
twice, and ttway they went rattling along
over the pavements.

They got'out when thoy arrived at
.the-"circa- s grounds, and George's.papa

, Jed. George safely through the .crowd
.7that was tending toward tho entrance-t-

tho great tent. How excited George
was!

i When they got inside whore the ani-

mals were, George was an animated int-

errogation-point. Ho wanted to know
of every animal he saw ho

was glad his papa was ith him. Boys
T.. have such confidence hi their father!

" They know he knows everything.v George's papa began to wish thafho
. had never seen a circus. Tiiis little

ton was so "eager and talked so loud
that cverybodr near was looking at
him.- "Oh, pa!' exclaimed George, point-
ing to tin hyena, "what's thatr'

A suUuen fcusli ensucuv uuring which

sav. mvson?
- Ho said this very slowly, in mea-
ntime running h-- s eye over and under

(Be cage, thinking perhaps there might
be a name somewhere'. But there
wasn't.

By time tho anxiety manifest on
"crcry faco to ascertain that animal's

bs.1 .t - nail uecomo" so- micnse mat no

Bcetet. So he sa d -
' -- Oh? -t- -r -- that cr

t nt cutl'''
UVorjlw-t-

nolvrilhsla'uding ho thought ho Elected
a giggle ana heard, one 6f fho young
ladies who had becrf yd niost ragcr of J

all to get his answSf sav Ul the other,
" Oh! come along. May! No use to

(

wasto our time hero!" Ho suspect c I

they were schoolmarms. George looked j

a litilo incredulbus, too; but he said J

nothing. i

"Oh. pa! there's a KoriP shoutel'
George, forgetting the wolf-hye- epi--
sodo at sight bf the king of beasts.

"Yes, my ftdh," said his papa, who
just now seemed to prefer assertion to ,

inquiry; that is a lion." George's
father said this quite loud.

ti i ; : . ...i 11 ni:,n.i
Ccorgc again; "orisita dromedary?"
ho added, thoughtfully. "I forget
which ono has two humps." J Jj V 1Jjlt X

r
'Yes, George," said his father, "tho

camellias ono humpand dromedary ,

two no," he added, seeing a queer
OJLl Y Xllb VY JXSXLllnnt-- m a trentleman s eyo near bv.

"the camel has two humps and the
dromedary three" that giggle again
"I should say, sometimes the

lias three humps and sometimes
the camel'

Af ttiis jun'cture George's papa
latly'stHll' her pockot handker-

chief in" h'or mouth, while tho gentle-
man with her showed a face as red as
a beet, and a noise like tho " meriy
brooks issued from hb
oesonhaffus.

George's papa grasped George's hand
with tho energy of despair and rushed '

to the other side of the tent. He might j

as well have remained where ho was.
Better, in fact. It did seem to !

George's pnpa that tho earth had been
iransacked for rare birdsandboasts with

the sole and simple intent of setting t

him crazy. 1

"Strango!" thought he, "that thoy !

don't have the names of tho animals on
their cages. It would be so convenient
when one happened to forget. !"

" What's that, pa?" said George for
the twentieth time, pointing at a

it would not uo to ncsiiate. j.nero
was a pretty and
young Jdv by. Sho was waiting t

for his reply".
" Oh, thafa an ostrich," he said.
Was it tho "ostrich" that gave vent

to that scream? No; it was quiot
enough.

George's papa didn't cast another
look at that young lady. He remem-
bered that ho was married.

But ho took hold of George's hand
once more and made a beo line for tho
circus part of the inclosuro. When
ho got in there, ho cast a look about"
him.

There were no strango beasts in
there

Ha was happy.
By and by the performanco began.
It was truly .edifying to seo Georgo's

papa blossom, out in knowlodgo.
Why, he seemed to know every-

thing.
George did not havo, to ask ques-

tions. His papa told him everything
as it went along.

Ho knew the name of everything
that was used in tho ring, and tho I

names of tho performers, especially J

the ladies.
He-tol- d Gcorre that those were "bal--1

loons" and.thosc "banners;" that this
was Madame Suchaono, and that
Mademoiselle Soandso.

Goorge was proud of ;his papa;
nrmidnr than hn was in tho mena"orie.

When he got home, he told his '

mamma and Aunt Maria a good deal
more about tho circus than tho ani-- j

mals. --Boston Transcript.

The Old Homesteads of Xew England.

The sweetest and most natural out-
growth of old-tim- e pastoral life was: a J

love of and clinging to the old home--1
was

srauuiag""qtiiLe' uven wuu uie ffiii. i- . . ,
met villa

stonta" dug: oht from their own ps--.
tuhis; Edch ita family burying- - uFt DKITKH Uie system curative aconu
piace Diessea spot, xncy wcro all
rich in springs, and brooks; and wood
lands. They had added to them--, year
after year, the glory of trees, and" btuh--c.

and vines: the wild irrowth of seeds..
flunjj by tho winds into tho crevices' of
W3US and xujused places. That which
was Dcculiar ti them, that which could

have

simulated a ccrtaiil '

beauty given to them by time, use, ; 9Zh
..l i f ,rtllnwlnrr Unto HendforTcstl- -
I.UU 1II.UI , . DJL . Ul l.l.n ri . . ..
the lamlicano of tho iiiles their

each took a Year"
In for the

,its owner, his descendants. Hid
of a farm-hous- e was, to chil-

dren of. it, as personal, of recognition
as tno face ol a fattier, or grandfather. .

It was to bo held In tho family name,
and go down 'with it. It was tho sane-- 1

tuary of homely virtues, the center of t

family reunions; the place of its yearly I

thanksgiving; n spot from which its
membership had and divercred

to ivhich, when they died, its sonj'
ana aaugntcrs were brought dock lot
burial.

In it, generation after generation,
there always ono left. It was either i

a faithful sou or daughter' who had 1

married one of her sort.. Theso

cause

thli

not 6e was Sold

anu

tho

own
were of J

the bovs and trirls home." as . UB. dUU;

for tho i l-
-! '

ages and
been for the

a their
an-- stayed by

them from lives
Ti i (1 rt fit nrr Trvim llmm I

tnon had a certain audacity of mien, the
simple wnoso

were largely with Nature. Tho
women had no ways, little
learning but much sense, and
their greatest charm wits that thoy
easily satisfied with small
Their children woro tho

as much a sweet oi
were its butter-

cups daisies:
Thus, by the homestead was

filled. Tho foreign laud to
which its indwollcrs all traveled was

little burial close by. Tho
journey was short by linear. 1 . i. . , , .... . . irum i

of and
it '
dorfullyjioh in j .
external their tho - '
ruts in and worn by
the steady feeU What votr
could not see life' which ,. ... .i ,ii i 1.ucuu uouricg imiu dicu j
fountains of 'pietj', trutlt and' industry. i

1 loot Kir.lr. slriki tnn mn.st in
that country its simplicity,
its earnestness, its honesty and dig-
nity. The men and women seemed
ejapplo with their burdens.

were race born athletes
with tlieir soil, the

ourgr6wth-o- f From E. IT.
Enghtnd

have no opportunity
enjoy will bo glad to know

a tubstitulo if not quite.

crery one near list ctfed with nia gilFof liduid 'ainmonia in
earnfJstr.c's the V!l water makes invigorating

George's paia asked,-- " Wbat ma you solution, whoso- - delightful cffecls can

the

this

tho

tho

tho

old

only he compared a iilunzo in ths
surf. To weak persons' thi-- is recom-
mended as incomparable luxury
tonic.. It thtJ skin

it wonderfully, tho llosh
as firm and cool as marble.

HjInrv CitiQUCLLfc, ill on
district as Lc

culdn"t, wilbotitcrucltj-.kccpiHoager- v says no
fixed abodo. travel' about,' and

tl.atf cr a toward August, thoy cat such quanti
ties tnattucy are otten Dcasw

felt relieved;' Ho did, orunki

drome-
dary

sea-bathi-

Saxton Hendrik;
JEWELERS
H09 Felix Street, ST. JOSEPH,

WAi.Utlijbj

UliUuixo,

Offinsltoths in bush-s- s t;is fall have felt inJi
to lay much larger atcck fortlic coming than u:

Wo can cssure our customers tr.at the new bargains this fa

QTT"rjpTTO"AT)Xl

handsomely-dresse- d

lTT!r:'Tfw?,WTr-lnKlan-

&

SILVEEARE,;- -
are far superior to last season, Much Cheaper end iu endless
ety. You it to your advantage to early
fore the rush comes, as you will have more time to loak at your
ure, besides having the greater variety to select from. All (

municaiions from abroad concerning goods will receive prompt
te'ntion. Coods sent Cash on del very, with the privilege of opei
them for inspection before acceptance, if not satisfactory ti

All Goods Warranted as Represented.
&HENDRICK,

509 Felix Street,

FORD 8c SME

byirt, by

FOIST CITY,iMO.
Inritc evcryborly to call sco thu l.nrgost anil lct nssorti-t- l ck
of Fall and Winter goods in Holt county, 'koiiMsting of fw-incrt- :s,

Good, Manncln, Lindsays, ylmwls, Cots,
Felt Hosiery, Overcoats.

(MEN'S AND BOYS'

Custom Made and Uuliber Goods, Hats and Capsid
Uloveg, I! tick Gloves and Mittenn, Ladies1 aud Muu's b:uldle-- ,

Stap work. Groceries, Hard rare, Qiieenswarii, Saltud
Nails. also handle the celubratcd

Stndebaker and Kansas Wajoos.
In fact we keep every kept iu a store. Wo

buy all kiids of produce. Old friends eustonierare
specially invited to come and see us.

I &.Smith, ForestnCity,Mo,

: MlTPhOAT DISEASES,snaiui tfreatillllg TrOUDleS.
had into

wolvc3';;hliV8,

aim iiiiuii lueiuciiivs.ItUKAs FKliM diseased parts the
poivins that death.
TlioiiNniiiNTevliry to Km Virtnex.

M CM1BE RELIEVED CURED.

Don't rieipalriuil-'- l von Wed sensible.
Kasilv . ,Aoidl-- and RADICAILYii.tAj.uALi lirnieuy.
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Painless, Powerful.
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Sherilf prllolt Coatity.

SlierilT.s Sale.
lly virtue anil authority cf a special execution

Iwied from tliunffter of the Clerk pi the Circuit
Court ut iiolt eoiintr. Mo., returnable nt tho

CIIIUAUO, II.I,. ' term, lMI.'of.-cii- Courtand tn le dl- -'

reeled in favor of theState'nf MlNSoxrl at the rr- -

JImiaue Northnt.
lallon lull:-111- of Fred 11 rem. collector
of rvveimo of Holt couutyand acjlnil

I William Brooks, John I" .Williams and Stephen
C calltni, . -

have levied unok.anil el7ed nil

1

inieni ami riKiui in iies;iif ucicnoanu, pi, in
iniX lu the follonlap' described real oiUte,

lt: tThe fourth of the liotithcnrt quarter
of secllnn It:, toniiMilfK!Qf.ruli;e 0.
All lyins and c In &atit county,....and 'State of
.Missouri : and I will, on

FllIDAY. ,rATAHY 7.: tSKI, '

between the hour iif,nIui-Vio.- -k In. the forf- -'

inon.inii riiK-- iu int aiicmoon oi inn
day.al.theCoirrtllousi'doorln the city of 0r- -
Koii.eoiintv or Holt n me tame.nr
.hi much lliereof n may 'bo rjqiilnir. ar'TinbHc

1m tit bl?h.t hhlili-rfo- r uh In hand.
i toal!.fy said vxerulhul and'euMx. '

. ll. uvr-ir.- ,

iShciIH ulllolt Csunty.

Sheriff's Sale.
ny vhtu- - and authority of special executlM!

Inued from the unite of the Clerk lif the Circuit
Ctnrtof Unit, county,. 4Io retumablo at the
January term, lmtl, of said C'eurt.alid to me
dlrcetsd In favor f the Slate of MLiiouriat the
relation and to the use of Frs Myers, collector,
of revcuiw of Holt county and ajralnit

Granville Fraacii.
'.f superior quality al prlevt that defy compell-- ; 1 navelcTl-- d vnun and seized all th r'.tht. title,
lion. ' Int'rtut and claim of the said iHre-.,jn- t,

of. Iu
t "Kvery riant. orOnrin sold liyiwW fully war- - '."jjilt" ruUo"'lnl: ,,,ri',,1 al estate.
Vinled for five can. and salKfaotlon ciiarau- - "nn..rih..t rnnrti, eii.. .. .

of section 31. iu toirnV.ilp 02.of range 89.
Ml lrln'Snd bel'.ifin nnnlv- - unit n

MIourl : nnd will, on
FlillMV, JANUAUY 7, 11.

ctween th' honr-- i nf liitui a'elnrk In tbfr fore
illld e.v 11..I1.1.I1- 111 tfc..' nfrwriiiYnn nP thnl

I dy, at the Court In the city of Oru--
tl,o 0"- - nf Il.ilt afor-uild- . sell tho same or
IHl .nil Ihnrnf 1. lu . . lu, nt nuhllff

j icrdue lo ihe hlshcst bidder for fash
in salljfy said cxecutlcn and e.nts. .

W. U. FR.

111

AMfc
Sheriff of Holt County,

Sheriff's Sale.
B lly virtue and authority nf a! speelal exernllon

from tno nmce 01 ihk 01 in.-- vircuii
Court o llojt.roittity. Jin., returnable ai m
.laimarv term.I&.. of said Court, and I ma di
rected hi favor of the iiite of Missouri at,
111c rciainiii aim .in; uw k rim jni, wi- -
lector of revenue of Holt enmity ni.d against;
nizabeth Jeffries, Jesse A Jefiriei. EUia

Hush-.- . William Archer, John liamnn. ttuwel
Ilamon, lanei nryuen, jinrion urvnen, r.nu-I- v

Clnmliif:. John I. Chimin;, John Archer,
Martha N Archer, aud David Archer,

I l,ivi 1 unEnaud seized all the rlsht. tllle.
Intitret .mil claim of the said defendants, of, lu
aud lu the I'llowmg uucrik-e- real estate,

lt :
The east half of the southeast quarter o see'-tio- u

1. toiviikhlp (1, range 39.
All lylns and buinsln said county, ani- - State of
Uls.nurl :anu 1 ui, ou

THUKHDAY, JANUAUY 0, IM1.
imtu-im- t in honni nloe nVloVk In the fore
nnnii. :iml lire o'clock in the afternoon of that
ii.r 111 tin. ("niirt House il.orln the eltv of Ore- -
Ktm. eouniy or 11 oil nioresaiu, su me t.iue
so muru inereoi may m reijuirtu, m
vendue, tn tne niKiiesi nicicieriorca.'.n 111 ;inuu
to jalltfy sld oiecutloii and costs,

W. H.FRAMK.
Sheriff of Holt County.

Hblloway's Ointment,' ..

Possessed of this remedy, every man 'way be
his own Doctor. It may lo rmbed Into' the
sistem, so.-t- s to reach any Internal complaint :
by ttese means It etirrs Sores or ulcers la the.
Throat. Stomach. Liver. Spi-i- r other parts.
It Is an Infallible remedy for laut Ijr uad
lln-ast- Contracted or Stiff Jolnts.-Cdut- , Itheu-inatUi- n.

and all Sltln DUsases. : .
None nro genuine

unless tlie pifinaluru of J. lUvnocx, as agent
for tlur uuited States, snrrnoiidf each box. of

tUntineat. Iloxcs kt is cuts. -- ? cents,
....k -

f hire-- is constdJrnV.ij ssvlhlf by taking

Uoi-tow- k Co., ew 1 ork.
- BRENT GOOD cVCO ,

Wholeeali Agea ts. JE W YORK.

"Sheriirs Sale.
lti virtue and aiitliorlly 01 a i.iai r

i ! i to lnc luauniiia -- "' mtii in lucui uumu i

or the snith md of thr miilh half
of tlKlu-as- t U.iarter of section SI. Umiuhlp

..ranso3 , .

Ml IvIhk and liflnjt in aia cuura.--,

ut .MtMHirl : and 1 will, on
THURSHAY. JANUAUY C,

between the hours of nln o'clock In the tun- -
. Mt In the, aftemon-- of Hint

110011 sum v . " ( ik,
Court II11u.n1 ncwriii uiv mj

i !5l.5S.ra?rSr. T-- r. I "nine,

SUerlH of Unit f'ounty.

Sheriff's Sale
and authority of a jpe.lal execntlou

uld l" .m the office of the Clerk ol Ue Urcn t
..V n..ir m.nniT. Ma.. retnriuMe at tlu

rlTt "and t. the us. of Fred Myen collector
of revenue of Holtcounty. and jrHt

Brora and Henrr Stumer.
lCTled upon and selicd all thejright, tttle.

Int?rt and claim of the jald defendant Vof. In

and t the loiiowins ucit"
t:w!'! .,,!,. crrtlon Z7.

4o: except the south half oftinvnihln ei. range
wothiai toutth of the southwest quarter ol

X ll.l I.t I lilt tnwiKhln and nuiKC

All lying and bclnic In. said county, and State
of ilLiwuri : ana 1 win, on

iriiKiiuK V TWITAlSYfi. 1SHI.

i door on. .1 i.vtelr.ri

nana,

Ciocitmay be-
. - ,he ,ty of

the .wi. -J- - the

of

lh.'

ntv.

I

I

or

iiin.0

111 T(.

w

Viilcri herr.if a may bo r.qulred.at publie
j..- - . th . tiiviiMt bidder for r.tih In liand,

- to :iU.fy.-al- necuoon inuTjJ';FI.AMK.

i

"

.

Sheriff of inn touniy.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue and authority ot a spe-jla- l execution

Uiued the offlee of lh', Cler'K ot the C rciilt
Court of Holt county, Xo.. returnable at th.
January term. lSJl.of 5ald Court, and to rap dU

.r ill-- . ir MUsouri the
relation and to the usu of Fred Myers, eollfotor
UL 1.1 wliu. v. ..v.. wh.i.j -

Saxiah Dlckertan.
t have levlf d upon and selied all the rljht.l

, ,lin SMlll OftlMlUaiU. t
and tJ Uie followins described X otate.

......... . ......
southwest ot seeupn ,

I)l!V.,SS. . .;.. in fUetlonal soutllVfest

Miarter of section 25. all in townsbli.tBtof ranfff
37. ... .........
All lyiue:
ilL'iouri

andbelnp In said couuty. anu iiatc i
: and will, on

TIIL'ltStlAY. JANUAUY 0.1S81.

ry?nMurtlloH

to satisfy said execution, and ""-.p- j, ,Jlr
Sheriff of Jloltuouuiy.

Sheriff's Sale.
Dy virtue and authority of a spcelat eMcntlon

Issued Iwra the of the Clcrt of the ClrciUt
Court of Itolt county. Mo., returnable at the
V .jji f.f rnnrt und to Uie dl- -

reeled ti favor of Mark Mrlcklcr and Catharine
KStricklcraua asainsi

.1 A Clann and Sarah J Glenn,

Thavo lovled upon aud sclzed'all the rlsht.tiUo
All wins in c nteresi
Jllssouti and ' a,Ml t0 me deseilbcd real

TlirUSUAY. .nNt'AV.Y .,!?-- ; frit
betwcentlieliouisiifnlneP-V'-y- ( f'9J 7 8 the town of

.Tiortfln the fi said county
at 1.

JANUARY
, '""a In of the fore- -

"-- :

and

iliiii
JaJlJiK

L

"

Kon.eountyof

ni"

I

nruo

a

rlouw-dtin- r

Ul'l.h

ncm

of

as puuuc

ut""- -

I

from
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I

.nice
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r

o

7 ..lIt iii
J2.",V.i : n. . d.iS lit the city of t)re

of Holt aforesaid, sell the same or
?. nm?k thereof asmaV be require, at piiWlc f

vendue, tn tho lilgliest;bWiler lor casii 111

le satUfy said exeeullMi an,f FKAMn
Sluriit of Holt touaiy.

Sheriff's Sale.

7,

as

..... Km-y- .

,."'.1 ii,..atin nfilie ot
Kurt county. Mo., at the, t tite

"t ald Court. and to meat- - ,. ,:oekS5.
fn favor tke of at

relation and t. the use of Fred Jiyers. eonccior
of revenue ot Holt ana asamsi
Marv J Orr Mittia 0 PattarsanSamueUI Orr,

I Iiavo levied upon and seized all the rUht.tltle.
claim ot tU said defendants, nr. In

and to the followins duserlbed real estate.
Uwlt ;,

The northeast quarter and the tvet half of
section is; (tranship 01. ranRe 38; the east half
ot section U : Ihe west half of, the southwest
quarter .f section 4 : the west halt of the south-va- st

quarter of vmtlun IU tho north half of the
southwest quarter of II : the northwest
quarter of section II ;the. southwest fourth uf txe
northeast quarter of kcetlnn 1 1 ; tile soutlieast
quarter of section 3. all In tuimshlp CI, rana ss.
All Kin: and belnc In said county, and State
of Missouri, and I will, on

THURSDAY. JANUARY C, lsM,

between the hours of nine o'clock In the fore-
noon and Hts o'clock in the nftemtiou of that
day, at the Court House dor lu the rity ef Ore-to- n,

couuty of Holt aforesaid, syll the st rue or
so much thereof as mav be required, at
vendue, to the hlchett bttlder for eash lu hand,
to .satisfy said execution and tints.

V. II. ritAMK.
Sheriff of Holt county.

Sheriff's Sale.
fly virtue and authority of a transcript exocu-lln- u

Issued from the ofOccof the (Herk of tho
Circuit Court of Holt county. Mo., retumahle. at
the January term, Isai, of said eourt.and to me
dlreetud In faror.f JTTliate'.er, and riiinst

wit

Henry Shatti.

Th. wst half of tho sonf.
section is. tournsnip Gl.raege :and the north- -

iQur.u .1. tiic uonnvest quarter OX actlou
--2. township a, ranrji 37.

an'1 WnK In r. M eomity. anii1 Utate
of Missouri : anj 1 w ill. on

rraDAY. JANUARY 7.TMI.
between .he hounofnlnoe'eiock In the fore.
myin nn o'clock In tlw afternoon of thatay attnecourt nnuseuiioriii t it. tv of iiru- -

county of ll!t, aforesaid, sell the same or
sumucn uii-rc- as mav oe requiiui at puoue
vendue, tuthe Irlgltest bidder ur crsn In hand.
tosatlt

;

said excsutloB und cnits.

S

of Holt County.

Sheriff's' Sale.
Dy virtue and .minority ot spcA execntlcn

Usued from the office ot the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Holt county. Mo., returuabl: at the
January term. of said Court, and to in.

Iu favor of the statu of M!iuri at the
relation and to the use ot Krad llJirs. collector
ef revenu: of iisit county, ami

Paul Brown axd
f.hav-- levied upon and seized f the richt.lltl.
Uitcrest claim of the mild tpnd.inli. of. In
and to the fotlowlns deleaved rial csUte,

13 acres la the southeast rorar of tho south.
east fourth oil
18, tow:
All nnit Kjiln, In .nM Mlinlwl.1... ... li.Jaiissoun :nnu 1 win. on

ritlDAY.JAN'UJ
between the hours ut nine j

noon and five o In th
day, nt tho Court House dl
iron, ctiiuiiy 01 jioji moreia
so thereof as mav
vendue, to tho highest old

iv 11

a

Y-- 18SI,
clock In tho fore
afternoon of that
rln the cltv of Ore

d, sell the same or
reoitlrail. at public

'. n h,n,l
costs.

. , .YT. H. FUAME.
Khfl.C .fllMt County.

Ot

Sheriff's Sale.
lly virtue and authority of- - a ceneral execu-

tion Issued from the office or the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Holt county. Mo., returnable
at the January term. of said court, ami :to
me directed in favor ot Henry llostlius and
against

William Bsrtraat and Daniel Groa,
I have and seized all the rlsht. title
Interest and of the said idef 'udants of.
and tw the followins described real estate, lt

Lot 3. 2 in town M 1. ornuis.
All l lug and being In said county, and State of
MNsouri :and I will 011.

FRIDAY, JANU: RY 7, IMI.
bctwjcu the honrs of nlno oVUck In tho fore
noon and Ave In I ho afwmotm of that
day , at tho Court limine door In the city of
con, eouniy 01 lluuHiun.-saiu.sii- i uie Hiiius;r
soinuehthernf as may be at pidpc
vendue, to the lil;kest blddor for rash In lunVl,"
to scitlsfy-ial- execution and costs.

W II t l.AJlK.- -

Sheriff of noltdunty..

Tourielvei bymaklni; money wnen 3
.1 roldon ekaueo is oneretl. tnercoy
l.'.miiIiii. mwArtu from siuir iliuir- -
Ttwi.i. wlm nliv-n.- s taire advilitairs nf

tbil.abwiil plmnpN for inakln!? munev that aru
offerei,Euenilly Ueeiimo -- wealthy. MhlliJ
ll.se WHO 110 uni iiiii.iiu iii 11 ini.iiii-- ii wttiu
n nnTsrtv. ' We want manv men. wiwnen. boys'
andiirls to Wrrk nir us right la their own local-
ities. Tlie business will moro than tcu
times enlinary wsges. AVe. furnish an exiien--s
Ive outfit and all that yo netnl. free. No on

whn Mnina. fslls ti make mnaev ranldlv. You
ean devot.-- your whole time to the work, or only
vour siiare moments. Full Information and all
that is needed sut frve. ST1NS0N S: CO.,
rottland, M.

SlieriiTs Sale.

The onthn: f thes-wfieas-t qaarter
of section St, towmhlp 02. range 33.

Alt Win and bcinc In ald county, aud Statt
of Jllourl : aud I will, on

FKHAY . JANUARY 1861.

county 01 11011 ai"rcuu. ....
much thereof in roxy b rqnlrd st public

to the blKbe.t Dlddnrfor cah la lind.
U "euUa and U- - ,

EherlQ ol HoltConatr.

Sheriff's Sale.
ir.rhvtlfelrm.rjaw irtth power of le

dated the lith day of Dee. nbejvll... wnreiw
to lioll coumy, juw.,
real estate. 10-- :

. .. ..... Uirme 11. Si 3) In Block
olcVcn (11). In the town f Oreiton. duliuaud
on"n? town plat of said town cseep i"'?!'0;

oaie-ha- lt fact :(

(1601 leel, IO wie suum ii.iv
thence west thirty s.vea and ":"";- -
feet, thence north one hundred
to n:a.e of bezlnninz.
Which sild onTeyanee was nu "fvViV"
the narmintof a certain Bond as In

with pwe r of sale U described, and w.Ucre-Sf- Tt

U provided In said niortweUisA.ln dcf Jjt
of the p.vvnieni I
tennsaud effects
miglit proceed
sell aidTiiur

mal inaaaenu "'"-";- ' l,l:i--ksi- n th
WltllOUl SlU.

prmUt ,sa th wilj, sJWlg
ilrfau.tnas Dn nun.

..AT..n miti lmiul and the
CounWourtdidontho 7th day of U.woer
lM.W4keaai.rdar of record command- -

v..
ore.byvirtuasa!t ""rtfaje and order,
"U "tUUKSDAY. Oh. 1J.

the hours of tn tb
aiwt o'cI.k In tho ?oon ot that

rv.,.t door In of Ore--nj ." r".r:r. hubiie

:

o ..
OO - 1

d i

..r
t

i I

iu I

'
i.i . n

j&JSfiSMra. will of
' in asmon

Wyrtal?gnaVSSW,t,,ete idenemlGarKelilwllU-aro-withhimt- o

many

Shsrltt of County. Into House.

Sheriffs Sale. i

ffhereas. Howell UCaton and Vlrsjr.la Caton. j
hffrjlle.by the rn.emruKe.- .- u. j

. ' , .. I . w 11, uureal auu iii. -
county and State, lt:

The northnwn lounn oi iue
ot s'Cllon I, township el, rango 3.

I

V.

fhth conveyance. was io.iru.v I" v

theP&&1Z .

Anone.rra..--- " ."-.-"r.--
thls

ni kuu uunu - - .

w

SJut5Si did on th Uh
nlT&kc an order entered r rewrt wnmuaid- -

'iRJSffiliSw)! illUbe "i" f -

said debt, laterest and cost-- pwnaT willI ouLi of and order.

cmiim "-- ,:

Holt

Uiwi.fc-fc- w

nsfy

enter

th. so

Holt tho

.1,11..1igrm.

said

debt.

belwem tie of the roro-- ui ,exlm extra vaiean-- e.

b,
SooV, aid nve the afUtnoon 01 itoi . lhp clebrateU auinpr m 1 -

I . Ina.B MAll

cu, county Of. rtoli aiorrvua. - e- -"- . ,"f cured:
v.inlue.tot he Munosiumuer ior ui
-- inu. riht title and Interest 01 .-- " urinUnconj .

descnr reai . .
moTt-ai- e. i.; urfratcly. aud raaiuaiiy.

" U-- the luwB w
lulcrcjt aud eost.

W.

Trustee's Sale.
ftee.1 Trust dated the 19th day

PThcrra by 'U the he--
nf Aiiril lww. and

alSuaL. :,,o Jaeoh,
srwciairii" . , an iru.ni-"-

.

Cl.rk theClreult ... Ivlrnr and
of returnable l!o ami of Mkaourl

Januarytenn. IMI. the
, A"

..
.1 wv . in

of state .1 &

luteresl.and

rn.

it

S

clock

much

1S.U,

levledfupon
claim In

block me

Ore- -

pay

it

nherex--

saldueDi,ininro

JANUARY
ulneoVoek

Unu.n nt

It-- FltAMK. .
HbetiXof HoItConnly.

reeordc.1

In the county of
. u:

a--s deslKnated. the
1

Which said Heeii of Trust was nude to seemie

o'clock the

r

then

went

o'toV

Aent

Street

and whereas .iiupub"!! j
- n..iu.J.mi vor-ald- . 1 r- -- -- .

such trustee as af.rtmitt ; and '

In of .that In easo has been eH endeavor ot Dr. Hol!-- .
his tfoenee. death, refusal t act. vray thruiiRh life. Hec the "rimn or his eele-- .

any wtte I tranter. Hie.theo Sser- - brated IlILs and Oiatmeut renie.ll s within the.
Iff Mo., rer.iicst the le- - . kerplu' at rtaomor, because uleerv!ent
pit holder said raay 'to osiun-- . than at varienee wlfpncrty herein before like those In jrenral iv. the.

Now. therefare. nn.er the prnviiioo. of n traee dyspepsia, headache an4
Deedfof Trust, and byvlrtu-io- f the Kunt-ra-l ; t the, bile, jaundice.

the Sheriff, will offer and yellow fevvr: diarhoea,
the rli;ht, IntPreit and claim of .snd fntula:

saltier BrnJ lr. ami t real : the blood. scrofu- -

esuiic aioresjiu ier sale at puonc veimue. r all ettane.it pi ions, ny
the bidder for. cash the ; cculur orvaasanl UaI fluid oare- - mt

ofOrje-as- Hull rountv. tto..
between the hours tlf,trn Iu the fore-
noon an five o'cli wk lu the on

JANIZARY 31,

for tkc purpwAs of said Trust.
W.H.FPAIIF.

SherKT Holt Gounrr.
em n

ontnirr jnui.. , wrlhem
with I the bzcttstiee.

power of Kile dated the al tlaifr.ot Kebnciry,i. conveyed to Holt county. ao.jtneioiiow-hiKdet;rlbcitre- al

estatv,
Tlic stiiithcast fourth the nort felrtt'

of seettoii 10. township 6tJ. range 3j, ,
TVMch said was mavii' to seenre-th-

layment a certain borul as said mrt-riif- e-

with power sale Is deseribetlmd
as it U providud lu said that hideiauit

the payment said bontl acconUns tu Its
temis niwi enecu. Mint m.tii. ui oiumj

.Mh-rex- uasoeen .

tin. iinvnipiTt of said boud and tile I

did thu 3th day Jff PR Ti I CIsro. make an tinier entered of recnnl conuuantl- -
Jns. tlie sheriff ot said county to sell said prem-Ls- es

or sn much thereof as will be sufficient to
imyMlcl Interest nnd 01st. Now. there-lor- e,

by virtue mortKaso and order. I
will ou

FKllUY, JANUARY 7. l&Jt,
between the hours nine o'clock lu the fore-lio- ou

and flic n'clurk In the alternoon ut tluU
day at the Court House door hi the city Ore-co- u.

county f Ho't aforesaid, public
veudue, to the hljiieit bidder for cash band,
all the rluht. tllK-- and Interest of aM defend-
ant Arthur rearee, of, lu and the above des-rrib-

real estateorsoiiiueli thentif as will lie
sutuchut to sitWy the foregolhs nnirtsase. In-

terest and cost. W It MlAMr
ol Iloll Coullty.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
Vliereas. James" O Mauck ami JTalials

Mnm-- hit wlfe.by th.'lr imirtjpige w.tli Iw
iii. iintnl l.i-- iuth.i1:ivuf .Mav. U7T. eiinvi

Holt comity, ilo., the toiinr.ing uirscr;
real estate, ii t

Lots one and two m blfek. as by the
pUt of the Vevtem addition tu tho town of

Vliich saM conveyance was nude secuvV
tho payment ol a certain as In said inort- -

;i

iirviiii-iiiii- i Miii.- -

. In thti tturtii your creat
hare

stll s;iiu moriK:ii:eti m mipij
debL Aud whereas has been blade I

the payment .said bond wherta. tfA,- -

Comity Cuurt did ou the atn day 01
1S0. make an onler entered record command-
ing thcsherlff of sold etiunjy sell said prem-

ises ur so much thereof sk will he sMirirlent h
pay said trcbt. Interest arid therefore
by vlrtureof w-l- niortFUre and order, I will oil

FKIDAY, I.
between the hour of nine o'clock In
noouand uvctrcltH-- 111 me 01 uiai
day at the Court tlntir In the city uf (Ire.
jron. of Holt sell nubllo J

veimue. 10 uie--- i oi.iiit r iun,vMi in iliuh,
till the riuht, and lntri-- t delciul-an- ts

James Manck a:lr Mauek. of,
InandtotlieiiKivcilDserlbMln'nl estate or so

thsreti! as.wll suffb-leii- t to satisfy the
Interest august.

Ml FUAMK.
Shorlit lloll county.

Triiateo's Sale.
Vliereas. by Decs! Trust the 31st

Jmairy, twa: nnd reeorded in. -

Kectiplcr soiuep iioit wmiiy, hi
llook- - fortv-tw- o faire in. A N llUnn nntl
An nie wife, tiuiyeyea William
II tnwree, the folhmlHK tleseribe.1
real estate, lylujr and Iming In Ihe county
Holt and Slate of MHstmrl. ti-- :

Allot lots r. 3, 7. to and II in lllock 51 In
I lie town City. M, .

Which Raid eouver.uico was. made to sociire
Ihepaymeiitof eirtwiil there--
in tleserlbed. whereas, default has ln-e-

nuide.lii the pavjneiit of Siiid : now there-- ;

1 WlU,TtF.SHAT. JANl AUY IS. ,

offer for ale for fash the hUhest lutlile,. at
tne 1 tinri inni-.- uiir in mi. hi?
Slate the lime

tl;ifon-iioni- i a'(tavutrcli--
..ri.,.M.i, .rf, tY1.1t .i:iv .11 Ufa riilit. Itlle. Inter
est and rlxinl id the aid A tllciiil. of. in
nnd In the ali-v- o rual estate, for the
purpose of ki Ihk and costs and

H.nn ol tfits Utbt,
Iru-t-

Sheriff's Sale.
nlrlni! and aiitlii".' " IT"":." JL.

"r,": ; ,,i.Mo. rr--

shlia, r.mse.
Allljlnsan.lleliislii said county.andtato

of 3io. and I wil.
traTKIHAY.JJASCAKY 7,:1S1.

nine In l"r-nm- '.i

a(tenim of that

lay at thewwin iioiw-iio-'- f

Koii.eoitiityi.f Holt, aforesaid. ll the 11. or
much thereof II'J"";!,?,' t'V?;.t

hi hi-st limner inrnuniu
i.iitWy said cxecutIo-iiu.lft-.-

.Sheriff County.

Tor Coughs and Colds,
Take Biown's. CougU BaLiim.

For Sore Throat and Hoarseness,
Use Urown's Tar Troches.

Those are cute-- fellows, New-Yor-

sharpers. One of silver-ti;- cil

that ho eulil cure a turn-u- p nose,

and would send direction to all who

would forward, a Collar. A lady sent

,ni,ir
traced to a

rual.

virtue

In

ot

to tut ner nose
hammer.

Furlloadaehoanl Bilion-iness- ,

Use Liver Tills.

For Indigestion,
Take Brown's Tepsin Tonic.

A Veteran Wasnington currcspondenL

observes that no 1'nwMwit dxring the
! neownt mncraUon tTor into that

Pressing
thrive tSeSS prominent both parties

Mejto
sildmortisse

For rurifying the Blood,

Use Sarsaparilla and Damlelior

For Weotern IMseasesr, nso
Brown's Western Bcmcdiw.

For by all Uealcra in Mcdicine.irf

Mo.

w Lost How Restored
Jst publlshed.a new edltloncf ":,

twlthoit SwllclUC) of SrKKMATOltiyllKA.

hours nine In a,rts;ne8
lu

sum-ssiuiP- 7.

quenetrj
sai a nioiieoi

Vi..ihMiilT.hcjuincieiuw 1'' ,7iVh,mi,l

ol

Holt

of

ol

under senl In plain rn velope . to aa
address. post paid, on rectlpt of ix eentsor tnt
potace sianip.
TME 3f SDWAt CO..

41 Ann Setv TiorU.
rostofflej Kox 4380.

ani and
provided saltllUed Trust of Ihe

or dUaMIlty
In of .e actln- -

nf Holt county. at tlw of sense,
of note, vroeeed to sell ntharthe tr Us. To

said ttoiiia.h
power there. debility filer

In contained, uuoerjued to tlys-a- ll
tllle. the:

jl.xse. the above luujs. to
la,seurvevznd

ft hlj:liet :t C.urtllonsa these
doorlttlhCItr

o'clock
afternoon

TUESDAY. 1S1,

of

cupnirne e

trtarterj
eonveaance

ot In
where

mortgage,
of of

uio mui

whrn"a..
of

of a!d

of

ot
at
In

to

to

to

JANUAUY

county

O

lie

nt

01
(ti)

A'lileimhls
of

6.

prniiilssnry

note

twl.,

lHUir.lr

.N

said the

Brown's

eveiyyothandTe.ynvnliitbetar!. y

CClIvKRWEllE

P1LLB.

..JW5K"a ZZ'VZjn3L

eoasuinpUouVele.

ncaiiny we may wety ueiy me auacut n m-

o

a

a

and bo mesilehie set rrrparsd for thl
can euat the action .finest, nus amiBurpose as they dive to the seat of the disor-

der, a.d eite rpaWu Its eause.dei.troy effect.
IIabDOX.-No- ne are ecnulim

J. JlATtnicK. as atrnt
surrounds each box f

rilllafxt Ofntn; wt. Boxes at 23 cents, cs ccuta
an-- l SI aaeL old by druxzlsts ?erywhere.

rWliereas.Artl.ur'I'.aree.hyliUteiirt-rnaf- l

mm mn
HOLLOWATS

aiiitliUUlUintVftbiFivS.w.iPii.

7iBlezstbesi;natur

eoasmtrasie savins umng

nsr fever tuol
Tho liability tn AGUE thninchout this

I liable remedy alwavs ft whlelr
will thoronsblv eradicate the disease In Its In- -

uctauit niaue.ui ,i.i,,i,,ii-,,mim,,i.,- .i .t!e Tlir

County trt imi Decemlr. IfDCCC CV TQ

debt.

shown

luiud

tlay

hand,

Is now too well and favorably known to need .
auy extended advertlseracnt. Yet we desire lo
km It before- the pnocle as the DKHT and

xmeui lorinis moKttnsiressiDX
malady. It Is prompt and In its anion.
Is not unnlexsant In Its Uste. no mine r

or vtfttable poison, and sfier nsin? leaves
ue system ia iierivct nmEu, m.nuu. mc miiii.
rlons effecU'sw oR.n. hilonlnc tfce aw ot other
remedies.

If the directions are fallowed tt will effect a
perfect anil absolute cure.

It Is now p-- up 8 w, Oelaron Bottles, with
white enxravtid .wrapper. A box ol L1VEK
IMI.L.S free with battle.

rrice I.oo. For sale by all Drnzslsts. On
application we will enr banilst.rae new
punphlM costalnlnr full list ot our l'repan-tlon- .f

rtr. BKYKB 1SROH A 1
SppS-C- rroprlelom. fit. Jto

flin outfit furnished with full Urdrue- -
rrtil k III lions tor cojijjuqtlns' the most pnir.ta:i!R
ved 111 business fha 1 xnVtmi ran rimiav Tho
be.1 ' AUriiLNhipHH .tir.t.-.- to Irani, autl our in- -

struetiolis st simple anil plain, that any one ean
.lake creat profits fnun 1 very Mai f. No tine
can fail who U williiiKtti work. YToEien a
sucevssful a men. Hoys and slrts ram ami-sum- s.

Many have niaiK-- at the business nv.r
one huudretl dollars lu ;i slu-ii- week. Xothu s
like II ever kntnvn.brfnn. All who encJKearc

:w anil rapltlity wuu winch
m inev. You ean run ire

effects that lliesbcilll said county business sviri time at
iriMftl without suit ou s:ild lnonira;. to iimflt. You tltt IK te lu-r- t tKipltat It.mlirlit

default Ju
of and

ot
to

ctwt. Now

Van,
thefore- -

niicnioon
House

aforwsald, at
me

title of said
MaUala

mueli
foreirulng morts--ie'- t

of

ol daletl
lb

at
to

Frain. as

of Mound

note
aud

lo

note

011

ou
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toihtv

em

its

of

uj

ee- -
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racb

ser.d

free,

iiu
LI

he
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of

in
We take all tne amic TlitKewno neeti r.aiiv
readvminvy..-ihoSi- l write ta nt onee. All
furnished free. .Iis-s-s TKLK CO..Auguta.
Maine. V

BUT ,
STILL LIVING
OREGON TRANSFER AND EXPRESS LINE

To tho pnlilic I would say that I am
still in the tit-lt- l ami ns'-ilj-"

";lt ltl! times
Co acctviinioilate my, patrons. Any-

thing i'iitmtiil to "uiy" taro will ho
promptly attumloU to."r v

Come on With Your drlers'
HEXKV MOLTEK, 1'roprictor.

, GENUINE
SfflGllf SSWIHG MACHKE'

fore, nt the rvnmi.loi.iuo icgai iuihut u
imtttwid incVmipllaiioewlth the of . Tlie VervBest 111 tlltt WOl'ld

o'cliK-kvl-

those

effeeUve
coctains

I have the Agency for'tiieafioye
chine for Holt county ;u'nl keep . a sup
ply always on liaml at" the store ot .Mi.sa

l!oso IKeurs, Mtiunil City.
Oa- j- l.mik out for Hogns Jlachincs. .
Sco advertisement of the Ucuuitit.

Singer on this in siilo f tho Sktinel.
J. A. McADAil.


